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The historv of art ma), harc enclecl in r9Bg. rhisuas rrrer.ea.trr-r
Salr,ador Dali clicd, tlic last trndisputed gitrnt of modern art, a ]rero of postrrrodernisnr, frierid of
Picasso, \\ trrhol arrcl l)ur:harnp, anci the apostle of .\ndrd Breton's StLrrcalisrl, itself thc srrLrjcct

of innumeralrlc hisl.ories.
Butitseernstheendofarthiston bcganrrruchearlier',2oo\earsearlier,inr78q.TheIrench

llevolutiorr began tire era of mass r--rrlture. debasing artistic taste. .\t the sanre tirne, the Inclustria I

Ilcvolution created mass proclrrction and rnass reprocluction. annulling t]re au ratic ar-rthoritr'
of tlrc'ar'I o]riect. Togetlier these er,ents creatcd tlrer corrditiorrs lirr the end o1'art, or at least its
inerorable decline. l'his u as thc ar tis tic crisis faced l-rl the artists of the nineteenth centurr, tlie
traunatict'ndoIart.uhiclif'edthenirreteen[h-ccnIrrrrhurrgerfbrart historr.



Ilistoricism is the paraclorical quintessencc of
modernitl.. Tn rBqo, after the grip of rer.olutionarr
neo-classicism rvas looscnecl. the fi rst N eo-Rococr,r

objccts rvcre produccd in Paris. Soon after', the
Romantics appeared, r'eviving outlandish medieval
r:osturnes and hrazenlv'historical' attitudes. The rest
of the centurv progressed in a fever of historicisrn
and dccadcncc, clirnaring in tlic luglubrious Rococo
of the Second En4rire, u.ith encrustations of the
Nco-Baroque and the neo-gothic oblitcrating cvcrv
r.isible trace of the hated Arnerican ccnturv'.

The triurnphalism and or.er-activitv of
nineIeenth-cerrturv historicisrn is a'manic rcvolt'
against the death ofart. This is the position ol'

Surreaiist perversitr-, an equir,alent to the'rranic
revrilt' of tlie pervert ag:iinst the Oedipus compler.
Modernitr.is an Oedipal process in rvhich tl're trarr-
rnatic loss ofthe pre-Oedipal paradise is recast as the
traumatic loss of art. The moderns of lhc ninr:tcr:nth
centu rv i nr.ented th e 'perverse dodge' of l'ris { oricisrr
and thc religion of art to disavor,r. this loss, just as the
sexual pen ert, bv resistin g Oedipalisation, disavou.s
the loss of the archaic mothcr.

Thc -t'reudian subject is the nineteenth centurv
bourgeois, more or less Oerlipalised bythe traunratir:
ruptures ofthe [rerrc]r Rer.olution and the Industrial
Revolrrtion. \\ e carrrxrt speak of a medieval uncon-
scious, since the unconscious in the Freuclian sense

is predicated on lhe repressions ofthe nineteentL
centun.. In its address to the nineteenth-centurv
condition, the discourse of psvchoanalr, sis pror.idcs a

mctaphoric cultural h istory, x.hich rriavbe summa-
rised as fol lorvs: thc infancv of the Freudian subjcct.
his unconscious amnesia, is tlre hr.sterical prc-
history of the ninctecnth centun, the Rococo. 'l'ire

pol-vrnorphous perversitr of the Rococo is the model
of the n i neteenth-ccnturv perversitv ol liistolicism.
In the Freudian account, the pervert atternpts a

regression to the pre-Oedipal. His 1,en'ersitr. is an
untimeh'rluplication of the polvrnorphous pervcrsitr
ofinfanr:v thepre-genital stagesof the oraland the

anal. This is thc imaginarv unir.erse of the Rococo.
The'Borrr:herisrr' of mr. Rococro paintirrg-s can

be summarised in tr,vo contemporar\ slatcments
about his rvork. Franqois Boucher r'r.as said to have

told one ofhis students that a rvom an's bodv shoulcl

be depicted as if having'no boncs'.:\t the sarne time,
his paintings rvere criticised because the draperies
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hacl'too rnanl folds'. These characteristics, 'no bone-.'

and'too marw lblds'. dcscribe a morphologr.of poh -

morphous pen ersitr'. 'No bones', a fleshr.roundness
approaching the lbrrn of the breast. is the morpho
Iogvof tl're oral. "I'oo rnan],folds', thc crcessirelr
u rinklcd and hollorv scatologv that surrounds lhe
figure. is the morphologr. ofthe anal.

Dali lias u.ritten about these morplxrlogies.
He r:alled thern the 'phantom' and the 'spectle . The
phantom is de{ilcd in lcrms olnutritive volumt'
and'narr:issistic lactilit.v', thc spectre in tc'rrns of
disintegration, metallic brilliance and'line biriLiq'ical
telror'. The phantom is the oral dimensiol of thr:
maternal fantasrn, the filleci and reassnringr oluure.
the radiant orb of the rnother's breast, the good
object'. Thc spectre is the anal dimerrsiorr. s hich
Freud calls'anal sadism'. The anal stage succeeds

the oral, u,caning has begun, and the mother ruust
be punished for her repeated absences. The spectre
is the hollorv maternal fantasm. Its archetr pe is the
emptr.mouth of thr: rr'erancd chi1d, projectt'd to t he

outside as a'phot-,ic object'.
These morphologies govern the Rococci. n heth"r

as flesh'u.ithout bones'houscd in char,rtic settines
r'vith 'too manl.folds', or, in the Rococo interior. as

pudtlles of phantorn comfor[ (or-er-rlor,rr paintinest
displar,ed iri the gilded splendour oi spectral roraill.'
fr,1mps. alro\c sL"l"lal nrirror'\rcl upl,r)cill urr'

anotlrer and rellccting to hollou. infinitr lthe 'spe,rtral

enfilade s').

The historicisrn of rnvrvolklias oftcn lecl rne

back ancl forth across the Oedipal dir ide betrr een t h,'
eighteentli and nineteenth centuries, negotiatinc th,r

shift frorn polvmorphorrs perversitv in its Boucherist
innocence to a darker regressive perr,ersitr s hich is

tlecadent and essentiallvmasochistic. The masochist.
in psvchoanalvtic discourse, reinstates in thltasr
the prirnacvof the oral mother. But the mother chil,l
unitr can onlvbc impcrl'cctlvrecreated in a master
slar.e dialectic; nor can thc Ocdipal problcm l-rc h: ll.
rectified, hut the punishing role is takcn I'rom the
father, rvho is abolished from the fautasr. and gi\ en

orerto thc (phallir) rnother. The'perr.erse dodge is
to make the punishment the senral airn. This is the
problem ofclecadence, and accounts for the rnirtule
o{pleasure and horrol in art o1'this kind. (I har e in
mind anentire trajectorvofthe gotliic ncurosis ol
decadr:nce. startingrvith the llomantic rcha[,,ilitat ir,,n
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of melodrama, through to gothic literalure, Grand
'Guignol, Satanic revivalism, corrupt Second Empire
opulence, Art Nouveau, Surrealism, the excesses of
horror, vampire cinema, death metal etc.).

The primarvnarcissism of the pre-Oedipai
state, the undifferentiation of child and mother
(note the signifving rnirror at tlie centre of large
Rococo paintings filledir.ith the face ofthe goddess.
or the rnother eler.ated to mythic status in Diego
\elizqtez'sThr loile.t ofWnus, c. 1647 5r) has gir.en
n'av to secondary narcissism via the alienation of
thc mirror formation. Narcissus has bee n called the
god o{ painting'. Painting is the fragile florver ofthe
ego reflected in the surface ofthe pool, castrated,
demounted and reassembled u.ith phantom and
spectral morphologies.

I was recently in Paris and found uncannv er.i-
dence ofthe phantom and spectral morphologies irr a

monument of nineteenth-cen{ury historicism,
the San Michel fountain of rB6o. Beneath the neo-
mannerist faq ade rvith the scu\rture of Saint Nlichael
vanquishing Satan, tuo bronze satanic griffins are
spouting water into the pool. Thev are virtuall-v
identical, eachrvith the heads and talons ofeagics,
the rl ings of enormous bats and the coiled tails of
serpents. The onlvnoticeable difference betu.een
the figures, and therefore signiflcant. is that one of
the tails ends in a fleshy lbrm, like a srvollen tongue,
r,vhile the other ends in a crab clax,. Ther phantom and
the spectre.

Upon discovering this, mv first thought rvas
that, like a phantom and spectral 'd6ji-vu' ofthe
lost object, Satanism is norvadavs the onlyvital
remnant of the Christian tradition, its unconscious
residue. Then 1 realised that w'ithin the unconsciou s.

infernal dirnension of this'Christian' monument, the
oral-masochistic and anai-sadistic componentsrvere
being dircctlv announced by these phantom ancl

spectral tails.
Finally I n'ondered if it r'r,as here , at this

Romantic and Satanic spot in the heart ol Paris, that
Andrd Breton conceived his famous description of
Surrealisrn, as the 'prehensile tail of the comct of
Romanticism'.

\\ialter Benjamin observed that'the nineteenth
centurv ran its course u.ithout i n the least appearing
to announce the trventieth'. The triumphalism of Art
Nouveau in the hvsterical setting of the Paris \\rorld
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fair of rgoo gives no indication of the direction of
artistic tastc. Far from being the stvle of the coming
centurr,-, Art Nouveau was destined to be the sn an
song- of the nincteenth. The trvenlieth centur-vrvas
instead a nerv process of Oedipalisation to eradicate
the perversitv of nineteenth-centurv historicism.
Neu. cruel fathers emerged to rival those ofthe
revolution; first Diderot, therr Le Corbusier and
Clement Greenberg, r,anqu ishing the excesses o1'

Boucherism, Art Nouveau and the Daliesgue.
The orthodox historv of trn entieth-century mod-

ernism, rvh ich ma,v be sumrnarised in the sequence:
C6zanne Cubisrn abstraction, is a dreary submis-
sion to the Oedipus. After the triumphal perversit-v
of nineteenth-centurv rnodernitl., in manic revolt
again st the decline of art, the orthodor hislory of the
tr'vcntieth century is something like a slou. death of
art bv suicide. The minimalist reductiorr.

But there is another historl'-, largely unrvritten,
u,-hich mav take its inspiration from Andr6 Breton's
'prehensile tail of the comet of Romanticism'. The
sequence heres,ould be: Gustave Nloreau de

Chirico perennial Surrealism. This historl r'vould
pay heed to the vitaiitv o1'Surrealism as a force in
the art of the present. lt would reconstruc-t the story
of trventieth-century art bv taking into account the
later careels ol the svmbolist paintcrs of r9oo, many
ofrvhom lived until the rniddle ofthe century. It
would give due consideration to the later periods of
de Chirico and Dali, u,hose grudging inclusions irr
the historv of modernism are limited to thc rgros
and i9,tos, respectir.el)', although both continued
painting for decades. Forgotten movements like the
Neo-Rornantics would be remembered. And above
all, the immemorial supremacyof eroticism in the
art of painting, briefl-,vreignited in Surrealism and
toda,r, al1 but buried beneath the surface of contem-
porary ar t, lr,ould be restored to its central place as

the raison d'6tre and destiny of painting. This 'lunar'
histor-v of recent art u.iil need to be rl.ritten, and it is
onlyu.ithin this alternative, perverse arrd ata.',isIic
tradition that mypaintings can properlv be temred
'historical'.
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